
Hillside Close
Banstead, Surrey SM7 1ET

WILLIAMS HARLOW BANSTEAD ARE PLEASED TO PRESENT this property located in a popular residential cul-de-sac

overlooking a communal green. The property consists of a good size reception room, two double bedrooms, a modern

kitchen & family bathroom and sun room to the rear.. Further benefits include 50' private garden and allocated car parking

for two cars to the rear. NO CHAIN. SOLE AGENTS

Asking Price £400,000 - Freehold

Banstead Office

Call: 01737 370022

31 High Street, Banstead, Surrey, SM7 2NH

banstead@williamsharlow.co.uk

www.williamsharlow.co.uk
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ENTRANCE HALL

Hardwood flooring, understairs storage cupboard and staircase to

first floor.

LOUNGE

6.78 x 2.90 (22'3" x 9'6")

Dual aspect, double glazed windows to front and rear. Hardwood

flooring. Downlighting.

KITCHEN

2.06 x 0.00 (6'9" x 0'0")

Modern base and eye level units, halogen hob with extractor above

and oven below. One and a half bowl stainless steel sink unit, space

for fridge freezer, space for washing machine, integral dishwasher,

downlighting, tile effect flooring and door leading to:

SUN ROOM

3.25 x 1.65 (10'8" x 5'5")

Windows to three sides, laminate flooring and glazed doors to rear

garden.

FIRST FLOOR ACCOMMODATION

LANDING

Downlighters. Access to loft void.

BEDROOM ONE

4.80 x 2.44 (15'9" x 8'0")

Double glazed window overlooking green to front, floor to ceiling

built in wardrobe with mirrored doors and downlighters.

BEDROOM TWO

2.90 x 2.84 (9'6" x 9'4")

(measurements not including wardrobe). Double glazed window

overlooking rear garden. Built in wardrobe with mirrored sliding

doors and downlighters.

BATHROOM

Panelled bath with shower over and shower screen. Pedestal wash

hand basin, low level wc, cupboard with hot water cylinder, fully

tiled walls, obscured window, tile effect flooring and downlighters.

FRONT GARDEN

Areas of lawn and pathway to front door with outside storage

REAR GARDEN

15.24m (50)

Paved area to rear. Mainly laid to lawn with tree and shrub borders.

PARKING

Two spaces to the rear of the property.






